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Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcMNPV) replicates in the nucleus and produces a viral-modified form
of the nuclear matrix called the virogenic stroma. The virogenic stroma is the site of viral DNA packaging and nucleocapsid
assembly and is thought to be the site of viral DNA replication and RNA transcription. AcMNPV encodes a phosphoprotein,
pp31, which localizes to the nucleus of uninfected insect cells and to the virogenic stroma of infected insect cells. pp31
has DNA binding activity and has been identified as a late expression factor. Thus, the intracellular location of pp31, its
DNA binding activity, and its identification as a late transcription factor suggest that it participates in replicative events that
occur in the virogenic stroma during AcMNPV infection. The purpose of this study was to map the pp31 domains needed
for nuclear localization, virogenic stroma localization, and DNA binding. We focused on four basic amino acid regions (BRs
1– 4) and used site-directed mutagenesis and gene fusion techniques to probe their functions. The amino-terminal basic
region (BR1) was most important for nuclear localization of pp31 in uninfected cells. Three of the four BRs were needed
to efficiently localize pp31 to the nucleus and virogenic stroma in infected cells. BR3 was identified as the DNA binding
domain of pp31. These data indicated that BR1, BR3, and BR4 are important functional or multifunctional domains within
the AcMNPV pp31 protein. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION ties in uninfected cells. These include DNA replication
and chromatin organization, RNA transcription, pro-
Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus cessing and transport, steroid hormone action, and carci-
(AcMNPV) is the best characterized member of the family nogenesis (reviewed by Verheijen et al., 1988; Berezney,
Baculoviridae, a large group of viruses that infect inverte- 1991). The nuclear matrix also serves as the site of repli-
brates, primarily lepidoptera. AcMNPV replication occurs cation and assembly for many animal viruses, including
within the nucleus of the infected cell and is associated herpesviruses (de Bruyn Kops and Knipe, 1994; Knipe,
with distinct changes in nuclear morphology and physiol- 1989; Simard et al., 1986), simian virus 40 (SV40; Schirm-
ogy (Fraser, 1986; Volkman et al., 1992; Wilson and Price, beck et al., 1993), adenoviruses (Schaack et al., 1990;
1988; Wilson and Miller, 1986). The most obvious of these Fredman and Engler, 1993), bovine papilloma virus
is the genesis of a viral-modified form of the nuclear (Adom et al., 1992), Epstein – Barr virus (Jankelevich et
matrix called the virogenic stroma (Young et al., 1993; al., 1992), and AcMNPV (Wilson and Price, 1988).
Wilson and Price, 1988; Fraser, 1986; Granados and Studies on the structure and function of nuclear matrix-
Lawler, 1981), which is characterized by a network of associated viral proteins have provided valuable new
electron-dense fibrils with electron-lucent intrastromal information on viral replication mechanisms. For exam-
spaces (Fraser, 1986; Granados and Lawler, 1981). The ple, in SV40-infected monkey cells, an increase in the
virogenic stroma appears to be the site of AcMNPV DNA levels of large tumor antigen (T-ag) in the chromatin and
packaging and nucleocapsid assembly, as evidenced by nuclear matrix fractions is associated with the onset of
electron micrographs that show empty nucleocapsids viral DNA replication and the switch from early to late
within the intrastromal spaces in the process of docking, gene expression (Schirmbeck and Deppert, 1987). The
end-on, with the electron-dense network, where they ap- association of T-ag with the chromatin and nuclear matrix
pear to be filled with electron-dense material. The viro- appears to be mediated by protein– protein interactions,
genic stroma also is believed to be the site of viral DNA rather than sequence-specific DNA binding (Hinzpeter
replication and RNA transcription. and Deppert, 1987). Certain herpesvirus immediate-early
The nuclear matrix is the site of many important activi- proteins also associate with the nuclear matrix and re-
main there throughout infection. Simard et al. (1986) have
suggested that these proteins regulate herpesvirus gene1 Present address: Department of Immunology, St. Jude’s Children’s
expression by mediating attachment of viral DNA to theResearch Hospital, Memphis, TN 38101.
nuclear matrix, which stimulates RNA transcription. In2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (409) 845-6305. E-mail: DL Jarvis@TAMU.edu. the adenovirus system, a model of replication and viral
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FIG. 1. Maps of pp31 and expression plasmids. (A) Linear map of the 39K gene product, pp31. The open box represents amino acids 1 –275 of
AcMNPV pp31 and the shaded boxes represent BRs 1 –4. The amino acid sequences of the BRs are shown above the shaded boxes. The BRs
were individually mutated to neutral amino acids for analysis. (B) Maps of expression plasmids. The black boxes represent vector (pBSKS/)
sequences and the open boxes depict AcMNPV hr5. The thin lines represent the sequences flanking the AcMNPV 39K gene and the cross-hatched
boxes represent the AcMNPV 39K open reading frame. The AcMNPV ubiquitin–E. coli b-galactosidase fusion protein is depicted by a box in which
horizontal and vertical stripes represent their respective coding sequences. The E. coli b-glucuronidase coding sequence is represented by the
gray box. Transcription units are indicated by the lines with arrowheads. See Materials and Methods for details.
DNA packaging suggests that the nuclear matrix plays nonspecific manner (Guarino et al., 1992; Wilson and
Miller, 1986; McClintock et al., 1991). pp31 has beena structural role by providing a distinct site for binding
and interaction of necessary protein factors and DNA identified as a late expression factor with possible func-
tions in the stabilization of late transcripts or as part of(Fredman and Engler, 1993).
The product of the AcMNPV 39K gene is a nuclear the transcription complex (Todd et al., 1995; Lu and
Miller, 1995). The subcellular localization of pp31, itsmatrix-binding protein called pp31 (Guarino and Smith,
1990). pp31 is a phosphoprotein that enters the nucleus DNA binding capacity, and its potential role in late gene
transcription are consistent with the idea that this proteinand accumulates within the electron-dense regions of
the virogenic stroma (Guarino et al., 1992). pp31 cofracti- is involved in one or more replicative events that occur
within the virogenic stroma during AcMNPV infection. Toonates with the chromatin and nuclear matrix in biochem-
ical fractionation studies and binds DNA in a sequence- provide a foundation for future studies on its role(s) in
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TABLE 1
Sequences of Mutagenic Oligonucleotides
Name Sequence 5*–3* Change Sensea
SD31K68–72 GTTGTTAATCACATTATTATTGCCATTGGACATTTTGCG KRKKK72 (BR1) to NGNNN /
SD31K146– 148 CACCACAGTCTGATTATTATTGCTCGCTGGAAT KKR146 (BR2) to NNN /
SD31K236– 239 TGGAACTGAGCTATTATTATTATTGCTGCCGCTATT RKRK236 (BR3) to NNNN /
SD31K251– 254 AGCCACAGTGTTGTTGTTAGTATTTATAGAAGATCG KTRR 251 (BR4) to NTNN /
39KD100 CTCCAAATCCCCCATGGCCGGGCT NcoI at AA100 /
39KD207 AAATTTGGCCATGGTTTTAGTGATGAA NcoI at AA207 /
39KDstart long GGTTTACAAGAAGCAACCATGGTAAACGTGC NcoI at AA1 0
39KD275 CAAGATACAAATATGTCAGATTCCATGGAAAACTTTTCTGTATATTTAATCG NcoI at stop 0
BSKpnI  BstEII GGAACAAAAGCTGGTTACCGGGCCCCC Selection oligo 0
a In relation to the genomic map described in Ayres et al. (1994). /, sense; 0, antisense.
AcMNPV replication, we have mapped the domains paired with the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymer-
ase I.needed for localization of pp31 to the nucleus, the viro-
genic stroma, and for its DNA binding activity. Plasmids encoding pp31 variants with mutations in
selected basic regions (BR’s: Fig. 1A) were produced by
site-directed mutagenesis according to the method ofMATERIALS AND METHODS
Kunkel (1985), as follows. The target used for mutagene-
Cells and viruses sis was the SacI– EcoRI fragment of pBD11, which en-
codes most of pp31, subcloned into M13-mp18 (Yanisch-
The methods and conditions used for cell culture and Perron et al., 1985). The sequences encoding amino
recombinant virus propagation have been described pre- acids 68 – 72 (BR1), 146 –148 (BR2), 236 – 239 (BR3), or
viously (Summers and Smith, 1987; O’Reilly et al., 1992). 251– 254 (BR4) of pp31, indicated by the gray boxes in
Sf9 insect cells are a subclone of IPLB-Sf21-AE (Vaughn Fig. 1A, were changed to neutral amino acids using the
et al., 1977) and were maintained in TNM-FH medium mutagenic oligonucleotides shown in Table 1. Each mu-
supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated fetal bovine tation was verified by sequencing single-stranded DNA,
serum (JRH Biosciences, Lenexa, KS), 1.25 mg amphoteri- then the SacI– EspI fragment of pBD11 was replaced by
cin B/ml (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), 25 mg
the SacI– EspI fragments of the M13 subclones con-gentamicin/ml (Sigma), and 0.1% (w/v) pluronic F68
taining the desired mutations and the resulting transient(BASF Corp., Parsippany, NJ; Murhammer and Goochee,
expression plasmids were resequenced to verify the mu-1988). Radiolabeling medium was methionine-free
tations. The names of each of these transient expressionGrace’s medium supplemented with 0.5% (v/v) heat-inac-
plasmids indicates which BR mutation it contains. Fortivated fetal bovine serum. The E2 strain of wild-type
example, pDBR1 contains neutral amino acids in placeAcMNPV (Summers and Smith, 1978) and the recombi-
of the basic amino acids at positions 68 – 72, which con-nant baculoviruses used in this study were propagated
stitute BR1.and titered by plaque assay in Sf9 cells (Summers and
Transient expression plasmids encoding the first 100Smith, 1987; O’Reilly et al., 1992).
or 207 amino acids of pp31 fused to GUS were con-
structed in several steps. First, unique NcoI sites wereConstruction of transient expression plasmids
introduced into the pp31 coding region at positions en-
coding amino acids 100 or 207 (Fig. 1B). This was doneStandard recombinant DNA techniques (Sambrook et
by oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis of the M13-al., 1989) were used to produce transient expression
pp31 subclone described above using the oligonucleo-plasmids that encode wild-type (WT) pp31, various pp31
tides 39KD100 or 39KD207, respectively (Table 1, NcoImutants, or various fusion proteins composed of pp31
sites underlined). Second, the SacI– EspI fragment ofand Escherichia coli b-glucuronidase (GUS; Jefferson et
pBD11 was replaced by the SacI– EspI fragments of theal., 1986).
M13 subclones containing the newly introduced, uniqueThe plasmid used for transient expression of WT pp31
NcoI sites. Finally, the pBD11 subclones containingwas pBD11 (Fig. 1B), a derivative of pVubib-GAL (Guar-
these NcoI sites were digested with NcoI and BamHIino, 1990) in which the hr5 enhancer element was in-
and the deleted fragment, which included the b-galactos-serted upstream of the 39k promoter to increase expres-
idase coding sequence, was replaced with the NcoI–sion of pp31. The hr5 enhancer element was inserted
BamHI fragment of pRTL2-GUS, which encodes GUSinto the NruI site of pVubib-GAL as a MluI fragment of
phr5 (Guarino and Summers, 1986a) that had been re- (Carrington et al., 1991). This produced p1 – 100pp31/
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above. In this case, mutagenesis was performed using
the method described by Deng and Nickoloff (1992),
without subcloning into M13. The selection oligonucle-
otide (BSKpnI  BstEII, Table 1) changed the unique
KpnI site in the multiple cloning region of Bluescript II
KS(/) (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) to another unique site,
BstEII. The mutagenic oligonucleotide (39KD275, Table
1) changed the pp31 termination codon to a unique
NcoI site. The resulting plasmid was named p1 –
275pp31/GUS (Fig. 1B).
A transient expression plasmid encoding the C-termi-
nal 67 amino acids (208 – 275) of pp31 fused to GUS was
constructed in several steps. First, the pp31 initiation
codon was changed to introduce a second NcoI site in
the plasmid pD207NcoI by using the Deng and Nickoloff
method described above, except the mutagenic oligonu-
cleotide was 39KDstart long (Table 1). Next, the internal
NcoI fragment was deleted in the resulting plasmid
(pDstartNcoID207NcoI) to eliminate the sequences en-
coding amino acids 1– 207 of pp31 and produce pBD11/
208– 275. Finally, the AccI– BamHI fragment of pBD11/
208– 275 was replaced by the AccI– BamHI fragment
of p1– 275pp31/GUS. The resulting plasmid, p208–
275pp31/GUS, encoded amino acids 208– 275 of pp31
fused to GUS (Fig. 1B).
A transient expression plasmid encoding nonfused
GUS under the control of the 39K promoter was con-
structed by deleting the NcoI fragment encoding amino
acids 208 – 275 of pp31 from the plasmid p208 –
275pp31/GUS. The resulting plasmid was named
pD1 – 275pp31/GUS.
FIG. 2. Intracellular distribution of BR mutants by biochemical frac- Additional transient expression plasmids encodingtionation in uninfected cells. Sf9 cells were mock transfected (mock)
pp31– GUS fusion proteins with BR mutations wereor cotransfected with a plasmid encoding IE1 plus various plasmids
produced by site-directed mutagenesis of p1 – 100expressing wild-type (WT) or mutated (pDBR1, pDBR2, pDBR3, pDBR4)
forms of pp31 and radiolabeled from 20 to 24 hr posttransfection. The pp31/GUS, p1 – 207pp31/GUS or p208– 275pp31/GUS
cells were fractionated into cytosolic (C) or nuclear (N) fractions, immu- (Fig. 1B) using the same oligonucleotides used to pro-
noprecipitated using rabbit anti-pp31 antiserum, and analyzed by SDS – duce the BR mutations described above (Table 1). ThisPAGE (12% acrylamide). The gels were dried, subjected to autoradiog-
was accomplished using the Kunkel method (1985) andraphy, and the mutant or WT pp31 bands were excised, solubilized, and
single-stranded DNA prepared by helper phage infectioncounted as described under Materials and Methods. (A) Representative
biochemical fractionation results. The numbers on the left indicate the of transformants containing these phagemids. The name
molecular sizes (in kilodaltons) of protein standards and the location of each transient expression plasmid indicates which BR
of the pp31 bands is marked on the right. (B) Quantitative analysis.
mutation(s) it contains. The entire pp31 coding regions ofThe results from four independent experiments like the one shown in
the relevant transient expression and transfer plasmidsA were averaged and plotted. The percentage of nuclear localization
were sequenced to verify that they contained only thewas calculated for each protein by dividing the amount of radioactive
pp31 protein in the nuclear fraction by the total amount of radioactive mutations introduced by site-directed mutagenesis.
pp31 protein in the cytosolic and nuclear fractions. The error bars show
the standard deviations.
Isolation of recombinant baculoviruses
The pp31 coding regions were excised from the vari-GUS and p1 – 207pp31/GUS, in which the GUS gene is
positioned downstream and in-frame with sequences en- ous transient expression plasmids described above,
in which expression was mediated by the 39K pro-coding the first 100 or 207 amino acids of pp31, respec-
tively (Fig. 1B). moter and subcloned into pAcC8GUS (Jarvis et al.,
1991) for transfer into the baculovirus genome andThe full-length pp31 – GUS fusion was constructed by
converting the termination codon in pBD11 to a unique higher level expression under the control of the
polyhedrin promoter. Since pAcC8GUS already con-NcoI site and replacing the NcoI – BamHI fragment with
the NcoI – BamHI fragment of pRTL2-GUS, as described tained the GUS gene, this effectively positioned the
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FIG. 3. Structures of various pp31 proteins encoded by baculoviruses used in this study. The numbers preceding pp31 in the names of the
plasmids indicate which pp31 amino acids each fusion protein contains. The gray boxes indicate the pp31 coding sequence and the superimposed
white and black boxes indicate BRs and mutated BRs, respectively. The cross-hatched boxes indicate the GUS protein, which is not drawn to scale.
(A) wild-type pp31 or pp31–GUS fusion proteins. (B) pp31– GUSDBR fusion proteins.
sequences encoding various pp31 fragments up- GUS under the control of the polyhedrin promoter
(Luckow and Summers, 1989).stream of the GUS gene and recreated the pp31 – GUS
hybrid genes found in the transient expression plas-
mids. This process was facilitated by using the Analysis of protein expression and localization
39KDstart long mutagenic oligonucleotide to intro-
duce NcoI sites at the initiation codons of p1– Sf9 cells were seeded at a density of 1 1 106 cells/
well into 6-well tissue culture plates and transfected by100pp31/GUS, p1 – 207pp31/GUS, and p1 – 275pp31/
GUS, as described above. p208 – 275pp31/GUS al- a modified calcium phosphate precipitation procedure
(Summers and Smith, 1987; O’Reilly et al., 1992) using 10ready had an NcoI site at the initiation codon (equiva-
lent to amino acid 208). The recombinant baculovi- mg of pIE1 (Guarino and Summers, 1986b) plus 10 mg of
the transient expression plasmid being tested. Salmonruses were produced by cotransfecting Sf9 cells with
the various pAcC8-pp31-GUS transfer plasmids plus sperm DNA (20 mg) was used for the mock-transfected
controls. Transfected Sf9 cells were labeled with [35S]-Bsu36I-digested BacPAK6 viral DNA (Kitts and
Possee, 1993). Recombinant viruses were isolated by Translabel (ICN Radiochemicals, Irvine, CA) from 24 to
28 hr posttransfection and nuclear and cytosolic fractionsplaque purification as described previously (Summers
and Smith, 1987; O’Reilly et al., 1992) and identified were prepared using a detergent-free fractionation pro-
cedure, as described previously (Jarvis et al., 1992). Inby their blue-plaque phenotypes in the presence of X-
gluc (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). The recombi- this study, however, NaOH was not included in the sam-
ple extraction buffer and equivalent samples of cytosolicnant virus VL941-bgluc was used to express nonfused
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FIG. 4. Immunoblot analysis of various pp31 proteins expressed in baculovirus-infected cells. Sf9 cells were infected with wild-type or recombinant
baculoviruses. At 25 hr postinfection, the infected cells were divided into cytosolic (C) or nuclear (N) fractions and proteins were resolved by SDS –
PAGE (10% acrylamide). The proteins were transferred to PVDF membranes and the membranes were probed with the indicated antisera. The
numbers on the left indicate the molecular sizes (in kilodaltons) of protein standards. The positions of pp31 and GUS are indicated on the right.
(A) pp31– GUS fusion proteins. (B) pp31–GUSDBR fusion proteins.
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FIG. 5. Intracellular distribution of pp31– GUS fusion proteins by indirect immunofluorescence. Wild-type or recombinant baculovirus-infected Sf9
cells were fixed and stained at 25 hr postinfection, as described under Materials and Methods. (A) AcMNPV-infected cells stained with anti-pp31;
(B) VL941GUS (GUS control); (C) 1 – 100pp31/GUS; (D) 1 – 207pp31/GUS; (E) 208–275pp31/GUS; (F) 1 – 275pp31/GUS. (B –F) were stained with anti-
GUS antiserum.
and nuclear fractions were analyzed without acetone pre- tein, it was necessary to immunoprecipitate each fraction
with rabbit anti-pp31 antiserum as described previouslycipitating the cytosolic fraction. Since the transiently
transfected cells produced only low levels of pp31 pro- (Guarino et al., 1992) prior to analysis by sodium
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FIG. 6. Intracellular distribution of pp31– GUS/BR fusion proteins by indirect immunofluorescence. Wild-type or recombinant baculovirus-infected
Sf9 cells were fixed and stained at 25 hr postinfection, as described under Materials and Methods. (A) AcMNPV-infected cells stained with anti-pp31;
(B) VL941GUS; (C) 1 – 100pp31/GUSDBR1; (D) 1– 207pp31/GUSDBR1, (E) 1 – 207pp31/GUSDBR2, (F) 1 – 207pp31/GUSDBR1/2, (G) 208–275pp31/
GUSDBR3; (H) 208– 275pp31/GUSDBR4; (I) 208–275pp31/GUSDBR3/4. (B –I) Detected with anti-GUS.
dodecyl sulfate– polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS– et al. (1979). Membranes were probed as described pre-
viously (Jarvis and Summers, 1989), except polyclonalPAGE; Laemmli, 1970). The gels were dried, exposed to
film, and the pp31 bands were excised from the gel, rabbit anti-pp31 (Guarino et al., 1992) or anti-GUS were
used at a dilution of 1:10,000 in blocking buffer (25 mMsolubilized, and radioactivity was measured using a
Beckman model LS6000-IC liquid scintillation counter as Tris – HCl, pH 7.4, 14 mM NaCl, 0.1% NP-40, 1% nonfat
dry milk, and 0.02% NaN3).described previously (Jarvis et al., 1991).
For immunoblotting analysis, 1 1 106 Sf9 cells were
infected at a multiplicity of infection of 5 plaque forming Analysis of DNA binding
units/cell with WT or recombinant baculoviruses and nu-
clear and cytosolic fractions were prepared at 25 hr post- Southwestern blotting analysis was performed as de-
scribed previously (Guarino et al., 1992), except the initialinfection using the detergent-free fractionation procedure
described above. Samples of each fraction were sepa- sample preparation was modified as follows. Sf9 cells
were seeded at a density of 1 1 106 cells/well into 6-rated by SDS – PAGE and electrophoretically transferred
to PVDF membranes (Immobilon-P, Millipore, Corp., Bed- well tissue culture plates and mock infected or infected
with WT or recombinant virus at a multiplicity of 5 plaqueford, MA) using the buffer system described by Towbin
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WT pp31
1–100pp31/GUS
1–100pp31/GUSOBR1
1–207pp31/GUS
1–207pp31/GUSOBR2
1–207pp31/GUSOBR1,2
208–275pp31/GUS
208–275pp31/GUSOBR3
208–275pp31/GUSOBR4
208–275pp31/GUSOBR3,4
1–275pp31/GUS
GUS
1–207pp31/GUSOBR1
N
Fusion proteina Immunofluorescence Biochemical fractionation Stromal stainingb 
C/N
CX
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
C/N
C/N
C
C/N
C
C
C
C
N
C
N
C/N
C/N
C/N
C/N
C/N
C/N
C>N
C
C
C
N
C/N
11
1
2
1
1
2
1
2
2
2
11
2
2
TABLE  2
Summary of Biochemical Fractionation and Indirect Immunofluorescence Results 
a   The lines represent the pp31 amino acid sequence, the white box represents GUS (not drawn to scale), and the x’s indicate mutated basic regions 
within the pp31 conding fragment.
b   Indicates intense staining corresponding to the virogenic stroma.
forming units/cell. Cells were incubated in Grace’s media 25 mM HEPES, 10 mM EGTA, 2 mM MgCl2 , pH 6.9)
containing 1% (w/v) skim milk and 1% (v/v) normal goatsupplemented with 0.5% fetal bovine serum and ex-
tracted at 24 hr postinfection in immunoprecipitation serum.
wash buffer [50 mM Tris – HCl (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl,
0.1% NP-40, 0.1% SDS, 1% sodium deoxycholate, and 500 RESULTS
Kallikrein inactivating units of aprotinin per ml] at 26 hr
postinfection. The resulting cell extracts were incubated Role of BRs in nuclear localization of pp31 in
with either rabbit anti-pp31 or anti-GUS. After 1 hr on ice, uninfected cells
the immune complexes were absorbed with 100 ml of a
pp31 contains four stretches of several consecutiveformalin-fixed Staphylococcus aureus Cowan 1 suspen-
basic amino acids, or BRs, that were targeted for func-sion (Kessler, 1975), washed three times with immuno-
tional domain mapping (Fig. 1 and Table 1). The influenceprecipitation wash buffer, clarified by centrifugation, and
of the four BRs on nuclear localization of pp31 was ini-separated by SDS – PAGE. Proteins were probed with ra-
tially examined by transiently expressing WT or mutateddiolabeled viral DNAs after electrophoretic transfer to a
forms of the protein in Sf9 cells. The transfected cellsPVDF membrane, as described previously (Towbin et al.,
were metabolically labeled and separated into nuclear1979; Guarino et al., 1992).
and cytosolic fractions using a detergent-free fraction-
ation procedure, as described under Materials and Meth-Indirect immunofluorescence
ods. The fractions were immunoprecipitated with anti-
pp31 antiserum and the immunoprecipitated proteinsIndirect immunofluorescence was performed as de-
scribed previously (Jarvis et al., 1991), with the following were analyzed by SDS– PAGE. A representative autora-
diogram is shown in Fig. 2A and quantitative analysis ofmodifications. Sf9 cells were infected at a multiplicity of
infection of 5 plaque forming units/cell and fed with the results from four independent experiments is shown
in Fig. 2B. WT pp31 was distributed approximatelyGrace’s media supplemented with 0.5% fetal bovine se-
rum. The cells were stained at 25 –30 hr postinfection equally between the cytosolic and nuclear fractions. Sim-
ilar results were obtained with pp31 mutants in whichwith rabbit anti-pp31 or anti-GUS that had been preab-
sorbed with 1 1 107 Sf9 cells/ml of serum. The cells BR2, BR3, or BR4 had been changed to neutral amino
acids. By contrast, a pp31 mutant in which BR1 had beenwere counterstained with fluorescein-conjugated goat
anti-rabbit IgG (Organon Teknika/Cappel Corp., West changed to neutral amino acids was found predominantly
in the cytosolic fraction. Quantitation of these samplesChester, PA). The dilution used for all antibodies was
1:500 and the diluent was PHEM buffer (60 mM PIPES, (Fig. 2B) showed that nearly half of the transiently ex-
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FIG. 7. DNA-binding activities of various pp31 proteins. Sf9 cells were mock infected or infected with wild-type (WT) or recombinant baculoviruses
and the DNA binding activities of the various pp31 proteins were analyzed by Southwestern blotting as described under Materials and Methods.
The left one-third of each panel shows the location of the proteins by immunoblot analysis. WT pp31 was detected with anti-pp31 antiserum and
the other proteins were detected with anti-GUS antiserum. Identical sets of lanes were probed with 32P-labeled AcMNPV (middle third) or lambda
DNA (right-hand third). The molecular sizes of marker proteins are indicated in kilodaltons on the left and the positions of pp31 and pp31– GUS
fusion proteins are indicated on the right. (A) pp31– GUS fusion proteins. (B) Carboxy-terminal pp31– GUSDBR fusion proteins.
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pressed WT (40% { 9.5%), DBR2 (44% { 5.3%), DBR3 protein except the full-length one lacked another signal
or signals required for complete nuclear localization; i.e.,(42% { 11.4%), and DBR4 (39% { 13.5%) forms of pp31
were found in the nuclear fraction, compared to only this requires a combination of multiple signals in the full-
length protein.15 { 6.7% for DBR1. The slightly higher electrophoretic
mobility of the DBR1 and slightly lower electrophoretic One of the limitations of biochemical fractionation ex-
periments is the possibility that one subcellular fractionmobility of the DBR2 mutant forms of pp31 were repro-
ducible in all experiments. might be contaminated by the other. For example, a cyto-
plasmic protein could aggregate and copurify with the
nuclear fraction as was previously found for certain po-Role of BRs in nuclear localization of pp31 in infected
lyhedrin–b-galactosidase fusion proteins (Jarvis et al.,cells
1991) and the AcMNPV 25K (Harrison and Summers,
1995). For this reason, it is important to couple biochemi-The results shown in Fig. 2 suggested that BR1 is
necessary for efficient nuclear localization of pp31 in cal assays with a morphological technique like indirect
immunofluorescence. The results of indirect immunofluo-uninfected Sf9 cells. To determine if BR1 functions as a
nuclear location signal (NLS), it was necessary to deter- rescence assays on the pp31– GUS fusion proteins (Fig.
5) were consistent with the fractionation data, as 1–mine if BR1 could redirect the localization of a large,
nonnuclear protein to the nucleus. We attempted to do 100pp31/GUS, 1– 207pp31/GUS, and 208 – 275pp31/GUS
were all at least partially nuclear. These experimentsthis by examining the distribution of pp31 – GUS fusion
proteins in transient assays with the plasmids shown revealed, further, that WT pp31 and 1– 275pp31/GUS
were concentrated in the virogenic stroma, as indicatedin Fig. 1B. However, these attempts were unsuccessful
because transient expression assays using several dif- by their central nuclear staining patterns. The pp31 – GUS
fusion proteins also appeared to concentrate in theferent transfection techniques failed to consistently pro-
vide detectable levels of these fusion proteins (data not stroma, but these proteins also could be seen in more
peripheral regions of the nucleus and in the cytoplasm.shown). Therefore, we constructed recombinant baculov-
iruses that could express the fusion proteins at higher The GUS control was exclusively cytoplasmic.
Together, the biochemical fractionation and indirectlevels under polyhedrin control in infected cells (Fig. 3A;
Summers and Smith, 1987; O’Reilly et al., 1992). Besides immunofluorescence results indicated that pp31 con-
tains at least two signals for localization to the nucleusproviding higher levels of expression, infected cell
assays also provided a more biologically relevant view and virogenic stroma, one between amino acids 1 and
100 and the other between amino acids 208 and 275.of pp31 targeting than transient assays because there is
a difference in the distribution of pp31 in the nuclei of Individually, these signals provide only partial localiza-
tion to the nucleus and virogenic stroma, but together,uninfected and AcMNPV-infected Sf9 cells (Guarino et
al., 1992). pp31 is evenly distributed throughout the nuclei they provide complete localization, suggesting that they
function interdependently. Based on their similarity toof uninfected cells and at early times after infection. How-
ever, pp31 becomes more centrally localized within the known NLS’s, the best candidate for the amino-terminal
signal was BR1 (amino acids 68– 72) and the best candi-virogenic stroma as the infection progresses, indicating
that nuclear restructuring and virogenic stroma formation dates for the carboxy-terminal signal(s) were BR3 (amino
acids 236 – 239) and/or BR4 (amino acids 251– 254).during baculovirus infection might influence the targeting
and localization of pp31. The role of the BRs in determining the subcellular dis-
tribution of the pp31 –GUS fusion proteins was examinedThe localization of WT pp31 and the pp31-GUS fusion
proteins in infected cells was examined by biochemical by mutagenesis of the BRs in the context of the fusion
proteins (shown diagramatically in Fig. 3B). Sf9 cellsfractionation at 25 hr postinfection (Fig. 4A). Proteins
were separated by SDS – PAGE and examined by immu- were infected with recombinant baculoviruses that ex-
pressed the different fusion proteins under the control ofnoblot analysis using anti-pp31 or anti-GUS. WT pp31
and the full-length pp31 – GUS fusion protein were found the polyhedrin promoter and the intracellular distribution
of the fusion proteins was examined by biochemical frac-exclusively in the nuclear fraction and the nonfused GUS
control was exclusively cytosolic. By contrast, all of the tionation or indirect immunofluorescence. The results of
the biochemical fractionation experiments showed thatother fusion proteins were found in both the nuclear and
cytosolic fractions. Because each pp31 – GUS fusion pro- any pp31 – GUS fusion protein lacking BR1, BR2, BR3,
and/or BR4 was found in both the cytosolic and nucleartein was too large to enter the nucleus by free diffusion
through the nuclear pores (Dingwall and Laskey, 1986), fractions (Fig. 4B). By contrast, WT pp31 and the full-
length pp31 – GUS fusion protein with all four basic re-these results indicate that each must contain a functional
nuclear localization signal. On the other hand, none of gions were exclusively nuclear. The indirect immunofluo-
rescence experiments provided similar, but not identicalthe fusion proteins were exclusively nuclear like WT pp31
and the full-length pp31 – GUS fusion protein. Therefore, results (Fig. 6). Each fusion protein with a BR mutation
except 1– 207pp31/GUSDBR2 was predominantly or ex-these results also indicated that each pp31 – GUS fusion
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clusively cytosolic. Some stromal staining was seen with We had previously shown that pp31 is found in the nu-
1– 207pp31/GUSDBR2 and WT pp31 was more concen- cleus of uninfected and early-infected cells and in the
trated in the stroma, as before. electron-dense regions of the virogenic stroma later in
The biochemical fractionation and immunofluores- infection. The purpose of this study was to map the do-
cence data are summarized in Table 2. Overall, the re- mains mediating nuclear localization, virogenic stroma
sults of these experiments suggested that BR1 and BR3 localization, and DNA binding of pp31.
and/or BR4 are involved in localization of pp31 to the We initially focused on four basic amino acid regions
nucleus and virogenic stroma, whereas BR2 seems to in pp31 because of their similarity to typical NLSs, such
be dispensable. Moreover, the BRs seem to function in- as those found in SV40 T-ag (Lanford and Butel, 1984;
terdependently, as localization of pp31 and pp31 – GUS Kalderon et al., 1984), and because they are conserved
fusion proteins to the nucleus and, particularly, the viro- in the pp31 homologs of OpMNPV and BmMNPV. Muta-
genic stroma, was most pronounced when the proteins tion of BR1, but not BR2, 3, or 4 to neutral amino acids
contained BR1, BR3, and BR4. dramatically reduced nuclear localization of pp31 in unin-
fected cells, suggesting that BR1 might be the NLS of
Role of BRs in DNA binding activity of pp31 pp31. However, further analysis of nuclear localization of
pp31 in infected cells revealed a more complicated pic-We previously demonstrated that pp31 was a se-
ture. WT pp31 and a full-length pp31 – GUS fusion proteinquence-nonspecific DNA binding protein (Guarino et al.,
were efficiently localized to the nucleus and concen-1992). To determine which regions of pp31 are needed
trated within the virogenic stroma of infected cells. pp31 –for DNA binding, we tested the DNA binding activity of
GUS fusion proteins containing the first 100 or last 67the pp31 – GUS fusion proteins by Southwestern blotting
amino acids of pp31 were only partially localized to theanalyses (Fig. 7A). The results showed that the C-termi-
nucleus and virogenic stroma. These results suggestednal region of pp31 is necessary and sufficient for DNA
that the first 100 and last 67 amino acids of pp31 containsbinding, since only 208 – 275pp31/GUS and 1– 275pp31/
GUS bound significantly to both AcMNPV and lambda signals that can mediate partial nuclear and stromal lo-
DNA. Some binding of 1– 207pp31/GUS to AcMNPV DNA calization and that these signals can function interdepen-
can be seen in Fig. 7A; however, this result was not dently to provide highly efficient localization of the full-
observed with either probe in other replications of this length protein. Separate NLSs that function cooperatively
experiment (data not shown). have been found in several cellular and viral nuclear
To further delineate the C-terminal DNA binding do- proteins (Richardson et al., 1986; Howard et al., 1992;
main of pp31 and to determine if BR3 and/or BR4 were Citovsky et al., 1992; Picard and Yamamoto, 1987; Carrin-
required for DNA binding, we examined the DNA binding gton et al., 1991; Dingwall and Laskey, 1991). Mutagene-
activities of the C-terminal fusion proteins containing mu- sis of the BRs located within these regions revealed that
tations in various BRs (Fig. 7B). The results of these anal- mutation of BR1, BR3, and BR4 greatly reduced or elimi-
yses were complicated by a cellular DNA-binding protein nated nuclear and stromal localization, whereas mutation
that migrated just ahead of the 208– 275/GUS fusion pro- of BR2 had little effect. These results implicated BR1 as
teins. Nonetheless, it was clear that WT pp31, 208– the amino-terminal domain and BR3 and/or BR4 as the
275pp31/GUS, and 208 – 275pp31/GUSDBR4 bound carboxy-terminal domain(s) influencing the trafficking of
DNA, while 208 –275pp31/GUSDBR3 and 208– 275pp31/ pp31.
GUSDBR3/4 did not. These results indicated clearly that We also used the pp31 – GUS fusion proteins to map
BR3 is necessary for the DNA-binding activity of pp31. the DNA binding domain of pp31. Southwestern blotting
analysis of these proteins showed that the DNA binding
DISCUSSION domain is found within the C-terminal 67 amino acids of
pp31 and, further, that BR3 is essential for DNA bindingAcMNPV replicates in the nucleus and presumably
activity. Interestingly, stromal localization was not corre-depends on host cell mechanisms to transport essential
lated with DNA binding, as there were several pp31 –virus proteins to the nucleus. However, viral infection
GUS fusion proteins that localized to the virogenicmight, in some way, alter these transport mechanisms
stroma in the absence of the DNA binding domain (Tableand/or nuclear structure to facilitate the localization of
2). Therefore, while DNA binding might contribute to theviral proteins. In support of these ideas, it has been
nuclear and subnuclear localization of pp31, it cannot beshown that polyhedrin has a typical NLS, which suggests
the primary determinant in the localization and accumula-that it utilizes host cell receptor-mediated nuclear protein
tion of pp31 within the nucleus and virogenic stroma. Itlocalization mechanisms (Jarvis et al., 1991; for review,
is possible that, like SV40 T-ag, pp31 accumulates withinsee: Roberts, 1989; Silver, 1991; Garcia-Bustos et al.,
the virogenic stroma via protein/protein interactions and/1991; Powers and Forbes, 1994; Hurt, 1996) and both the
or that phosphorylation is involved. These possibilitiesrate and efficiency of polyhedrin nuclear localization are
increased at later times of infection (Jarvis et al., 1992). can be addressed in future studies designed to further
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